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BABY'S ECZEMA
PASTURAGE IS BETTER

THAN USUAL IN JANUARY.

Sheep Are Fat and Growing Fine 
Fleeces—Plenty of Dry Feed in the 
Country, and a Heavy Snow Would 
Have Its Advantages—Sheep Mar
ket Is Dvad Because of High Local 
Values.

!
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CURED BY CUTICURA

M My baby was about six weeks old 
when the top of her head became cov
ered with thick scales, which would 
peel and come off, taking the hair with 
it. It would soon form again and be as 
bad as before. I tried several things 
and then went to the doctor. He said 
it was Eczema, and prescribed an oint
ment, which did not do any good. A 
friend spoke of Cuticura 8oap. 1 tried 
It and read on the wrapper about Cuti- 
cura Ointment as a remedy for Eczema. 
I bought a box and washed her head In 
warm water and Cuticura Soap and 
gently combed the scales off. They did 
not come back »nd her hair grew out 
fine and thick. She Is now a year and 
a half old and has no trace of Eczrma.'

MRS. C. W. BURGES. Iranistan Avs., 
Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 31, 1898.

Mrs. Burgee writes Feb. 38. 1903:
“My baby, who had Eczema very 

badly on her head, as I told you before, 
after using the Cuticura Remedies was 
cured. She Is uow six years old and 
has thick hair and a clean scalp.“

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest 
of emollients and greatest of akin cures, 
to be followed in severe ease^ by mild 
doses of Cuticura Resolvent. This la 
tbe purest, sweetest, most speedy- P*r' 
manent and economical, treatment for 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burnlag. 
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply akin 
and scalp hn noure, with Iom of hair, of 
Infants and children, as well as adntta, 
and is sure to socceed when an other 
remedies and the best physicians fhil.

II

spring season has much to do with 
the tins! yield of wheat tile crop s 
actually niaue dining the winter 
months, by the slow saturation of the 
ground with water from the snowfall. 
It the giaiu gets the beiu-fit m the 
warm ruins early la tue fall, as thia 
year, and tollowing that a good soak
ing from snow, it starts off early ni 
the spring, and gets beyond tbe rea-;h 
of the drought before the real 
weather sets in.

UNION’S MONSTER HOGS

THE COUNTY CLERK HAS
HIS READY TO BE MADE

'lry
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GREAT INTEREST IN IT
AND MANY ORDERS FILED Flannelette

Or".- Dcalac' Has Sold Out a.i ■’ Sent 
for a Thousand Pounds More 
Seed—Can Be Made a Medium 
Profit from Land» Otherwise 
productive—Demand Exceeds 
Supply.

County Debt |S Being Rapidly 
and Systematically Reduced and It 
Is Expected That Six Years More 
Only Will Be Required to Liquidate 
tne Entire Debt—Another 
Call About May 1, ¡904.

The

the popular young clerk Wrappersof 
tor 
Un- 
theTso --Shoals" Weighing 870 and 

Pounds Brought to La Grande. 
Hon. J. W. McAlister and J. W.

Spencer brought their large hogs -o 
town yesterday and had them weigh
ed on Brock & Thomas' scales to 
decide who was the champion hog
raiser in Union county, says the ixi 
Grande Observer

Spencer's hog outweighed McAlis
ter's by 90 pounds, his hog weighing 
870 pounds and McAliBter'B 78" 
pounds.

McAlister said Spencer's hog was 
the largest one he ever saw and it 
kept increasing in size as the scales 
went down.

Mr. McAlister still claims, however 
to own the largest hog in the county, 
as he promptly purchased the cham
pion from Mr. Spencer, paying 4Vfc 
cents per pound.

At this price Mr. McAlister 
839.15 for the privilege of 
the

Warrant

ONE WEEK ONLY
James Hackett, the sheepman, has 

returned from a visit to his sheep 
on Spear's canon, and is very much 
pleased with the appearance of thiugs 
not only among bis own sheep, but 
among those along the road to and 
,rom his holdings.

Judging from what he has seen of 
bis own and other sheep, and from 
what he has heard from those comin 
from different sections of the county, 
the sheep of Umatilla are in better 
condition this year than they were at 
the same season of last year. All of 
the flocks are fat ami in good condi 
(ion, and the wool is heavy and grow 
lug fast. The ewes ar« giving prom
ise of yielding a good increase this 
year, and taken altogether the situa
tion is decidedly encouraging to the 
sheepmen.

Good Pasturage.
The pasturage is good, 

being strong and plenty of It. Owing
1 to the favorable weather
, been in evidence during part of the 
; winter that has past, there is more 
! grass now than there has been at this 
i time for several years past, and 'he 
; sheep are taking advantage of the 
abundance to put themselves in as 

i good condition as th»- grower could 
wish.

, The crisis in the sheep situation is 
I now practically put, for the pastur- 
i age has been so good that the grow- 
: ers have not been compelled to feed 
. a wisp of their bay throughout this 
j county, and now It Is so late In the 
i season that a there was a long and 
I hard snow to <>>me it would work a 
' benefit to the growers rather than 
! the reverse, because it would rest the 

pasturage an<l compel the men to 
feed while the ranges could rest, and 
the grass would grow under the snow 
so that when the warm weather came 
and uncovered the grass It would 
have such a start and the ground 
would be In such good condition that 
there would be no question as to the 
outcome of the season.

P1«nty of Hay.
There is plenty of hay In the coun

try and it is already provided by the 
sheepmen and is here to use, so that 
if the snow was to come and 
sheep had 
real loss, 
condition 
reason it 
growers that a snow would be bene
ficial and that the time Is too far to
wards the spring for damage to be 
done by even a bard 
at this time

The sheep market 
dead at this time as 
ers selling is concerned, 
have no incentive to sell at this time 
of the year All their feed has been 
naid for and tbe woo) on the sheep 
Is growing fast In fact, is in better 
condition now than It was last year 
at this time, and they have nothing 
to do but to wait for the she*rin? 
season, now $»> days array, before 
they will begin to realize on their 
winter's Investment. There are a 
few buyers through tbe country, but 
they are having a hard time to furn
ish mutton to the market of the city. 
They cannot afford to pay enourh tr 
the growers to overcome the estimat 
ed value of tbe fleece and make a 
nroflt on their mutton. For these res 
sons there is little doing in the sheep 
business outside of the simple mat 
ter of herding and feeding until tbe 
time comes for tbe harvest of the 
»pring and early summer's woo! crop.

Promising Wool Outlook.
The wool outlook Is brighter now 

than it was last year, for there as 
setter range than at that time, tbe 
•trass is stronger and there is more uf 
it, so that the sheep have had more 
nourishment and as a consequence 
the fleeces are extra heavy and grow
ing fast. If tbe present conditions 
keep up the coming clip will be ’he 
heaviest one in several years, at 
least that la the opinion of the men 
who own the sheep and handle them. 
Everything is brighter in outlook, 
»rass, weather conditions, increase 
and wool than it was a year ago. and 
the sheepmen are correspondingly 
bilant
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Is Your Stomach
Topsy-Turvy?

Genuine »old only in Package, 
bea ring thia trade mark

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS
Will Straighten Yon up. Make 
One Peel Life's Worth the Liv 
ing. and give back to Von the 
Bonyant Spirit of Youth. The 
TABLETS are made front the 
Medicinal Properties of Medi
cal Lake, and are Nature's 
Remedy for Stomach Trouble« 
Testimonials for the Asking

TO TRY THEM IS TO BE CURED

Twenty.fi re Cents a Bottle

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFC. CO
■e4*ol Lake, aad Syskaae. Wash.

Sold by Tailman & Co., leading 
druggists, and A. C. Koeppen A 
Bros.

Report of the Conditio« of the

fENDLETON SAVINCS BANK
At tne Close of Bulinai 

December, 31, 1903.

RESOURCES
Ioans and discounts ....8 
Warrants ............................
Bank Bldg & furniture .
Other real estate ............
Due from banke ..............
Cash .....................................

«.«49.29
30.000.JJ
8.367.31

104.203.93
90,798.97
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largest hog in Union county

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

andAlleged That Stock Treapaaoed
Destroyed Property.

L*avld Ferris has filed suit In tbe 
circuit court against William Cald
well. asking that the court award the 
plaintiff 8350 damages, together with 
his costs and disbursements, for the 
alleged action of tbe defendant in 
turning 400 head of cattle in on his 
pasture against his will

The plaintiff alleges that the cattle 
destroyed all of his feed, trampled or 
the stubble and ate up and damaged 
the straw He asks for costs and 
disbursements besides the amount of 
the damages asked for Carter k Ra 
ley and Will Metereon are the attor
neys for the plain-iff

VISITING J. E. SMITH.

Capital .................
Surplus ............
Undivided profits 
Due to banks .. 
Deposits ..............

81,008,583 C4
IJAB1L1TIES

8 100.000. -o
60.000.00 
23.530.95
5,841.68 

817,211.01

fl .00«,583 64

The First Rational Bant
OF PRNDI^KTON.

LEV I ANKENY, President
W. F. MATLOCK. Vine President 
C. B. WADE. Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1, 18SS.

CAPITAL.......................... S10R00S.

Transacts a general banking buainaaa

OLD NEWSPAPERS—TO PVT VNDBR 
-aipere. on shelves, walls, or far 

plug puipo»« Old newspapers h 
bundles W 100 eseb st 35 coats a 
it tbe KAST OBEGOXIA5 eMee. 
jva, Qregoa. ____

big 
line
hl.

Deputy County Clerk B. B. 
prepared the annual report 
clerk’s office for presentation to 
county court, and from it will be i 
that the county Is in a good condi
tion financially, and la in fact now in 
a better condition than It has been 
tor some time.

At the present time the county has 
a debt of 883,416.40, which is the 
smallest amount that tbe county has 
owed for years. In about the year 
1899 the county went behind about 
840.000 In its finauces. but since that 
time it has been slowly climbing un
til now it is in a good condition and 
at the rate which it has been follow
ing for the last few years the 
will be willed out imide of the 
six years.

To show the rate at which 
county has been jtaying out it is 
necessary to show the balance 
in the reports for some years back.

On the first of January, 1901, the j 
debt was 8135.975 87 On the first of 
the cun»' month in 1902 tin- debt had 
decreased to 8119,752 32 One year 
ago. on January 1. 19u3, the debt was \ 
3103,898.54, which shows that it has 
been decreased in the last year by | 
the present administration by 83«.- 
282.14.

The county treasurer has called the ’ 
warrants up to July 1. 1902. and will 
not make another call now until the i 
taxes are paid In the spring Then 
it Is probable that be win call near 
the first of May. and if tbe taxes 
have been coming in well he will be I 
able to bring tbe warrants up to! 
within at least 15 months uf tbe time i 
of the <all There are now 
923 35 out in warrants again»' 
county.

The tabulated report of the
is as follows

Resource«.
Coyote bounty .... 
Tax redemptions 
Cash in treasury . 
Tax account 
Real estate 
Indebtedness

Colonel J, D. Wood of Salt Lake ,n 
the City Today.

Colonel J. D. Wood, one of the larg
est sheep owners In Idaho and Utah 
with headquarters at Salt I^ke City, 
is in the city today visiting with J. 
E. Smith, whom he has known tor 
many years

Mr Smith and Colonel Wood mined 
together in Salmon City in the early 
day» and both having drifted into the 
sheep business, are mutually inter
ested in that Industry.

Colonel Wood is eq route to Port
land to attend tbe live stock conven 
tion and leaves for that place in ’he 
morning

FINAL ACTION TAKEN
BY THE COUNTY COURT

Delay Caused by Investigation Into 
the Remonstrance Which Had Been 
Filed—Nert Thing in Order Will 
Be an Election—Court Now Consid
ering County Finances.

The county court has been busy all 
day in looking over tbe bills of the 
county and straigntenlng out tbe 
financial questions of the i-aat 
month. There are a great many little 
bills to investigate and it will take 
most of the day tomorrow perhaps, 
to get through the list.

The petition for the incorporation 
of Echo was given a final considera
tion at the meeting yesterday and 
passed It was granted practically tn 
the first place, but after the matter 
had been given a little consideration 
the counter petition from the remon
strants was received, and the matter 
was then put over for a time until 
the remonstrance could be looked n- 
to 
ed 
to
■0

I

debt 
next

the 
only 
left

8157- 
t|M

Total
Liabilities 

Tax redemption surplus 
State school fund 
County 
School 
Cities 
Library
Warrants outstanding

school fund 
districts ..

fund

Total

ju-

This was done and It was dec* 1- 
that it bore not enough of weight 
hinder the granting of the petition 
the order baa been made and from 

this on Echo will be classed atno.ig
the cities of the state.

It will now be necessary for the 
citizens to gather together and elect 
their mayor and other cjty officers, 
'when they will be in line with tbe 
other bustling burgs of tbe county

A grent a-sor went of I-hnne cite Wrappers, made io the 
best styles, tn I ucy ' gut
full flounce. W«-rth $z.cs.>

and -t y -, shoulder r dfles

Walla Walla 
came home, 
visit at Hepp- 
Mr. and Mrs

Woodmen of
Recruiting
Revival It
cert by the
Visitors fiom Walla Walla, Seattle.
Portland and Other Places.
.Milton. Jan. 8.—Alex Still has «uue 

to Ellensburg lor a short ilxlt with 
it-'alives

Mlrle Ruby,
in the Miltun luruiluie, took his de 
¡■ariure, Tuesday, for an extended 
visit at Brownsville.

Ed Loug, a former Milton boy. was 
here several days this week visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. H. Wells. His wife 
accompanied him They left today 
for their home in Portland

Miss Maud Evans, who has been 
the gut-Pt of her cousin. Miss Nora 
Kelly, has returned to

Mrs. W. C. Howard 
Tuesday, from a week's 
ner with her parents. 
J. J. Adkins.

A. W. Connett, an organizer of the 
Woodmen of the World, is 
working in the interests of 
der

Miss
from a 
cousin, 
nled her home

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jone« of Se
attle arrived here yesterday and are 

I visitinv at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jones.

Mr. and Mrs George Edwards went | 
; to Walla Walla Wednesday.

Miss
i from a
I burg

Mrs
ton .real «-state dealer, but Lire of 

i Walla Walla, is here today
ness. •

Last night the tamous
■ Symphony club and lady 
give a recital Hi the opera hail

Miss M>»nie Wllkl- »oa is expe-.-tod 
j home tomorrow from Dixie, where 
i she han been visiting ter sister, Vrs. 
I Riley Sexton

Th«- uniou revival meetings of the 
| Southern MetiM.uist church are »»till 
i in ¡.rogTess A great deal of Interest 

is manifested.

in town, 
that or-

Zelnia Frazier has 
visit at Dayton. Wash 
Miss I.ela Samueln, accompa-

returned 
ll-

Mattie Taylor has returned 
visit al Dayton and Walts-

L. G. Barron, formerly a MH-

ou butti-

Schubert 
quartette

clerk

S 3.5-066
4.110.32

13.395 71
4a 884 78
25.0(>0.00
83 ,416 P'

8i7s.927.95

8 17« 15
7 «3.97 

6.430 7« 
5.795 19
3 964 57

4.51 
157.823 25

8175.527 90

SATURDAY’S LOCALS

S. Mudge of Echo. 1» in the City

the

the

left

C 
on a business visit.

N. Paltlnger. of Athena, »a* a Pen 
dleton visitor today.

Isaac Hager, of Brtggaon, spent 
day in the city on business.

W Stephens, of Echo, spent 
day in the city on busineaa

A B Stephem. of Umatilla 
for hi» home thia morning.

O. W Hansell, of Athena, visited 
with frienus in the city today

Joe Osborn, of Elgin, is «pen-ling a 
few days in tbe city on business

Miss Nanni«- Cross, of La Grande, 
is the guest of friend» In Pendleton

.Miss _»en Cannon, of —«hena. vis
ited with friends .n the city yester
day.

Mias Belle l^aiande. of Weston was 
the guest of friends in the city yes- 
xerday.

A. R Mumford, a 
Walla Walla, was a 
today.

James Wright, of
was a Pendleton visitor today on bus- 
iaear

Miss Ig-ia McCulloch, of Pasco, is 
In the 
dieton

Mrs 
Is the
for a short visit.

G W. Hunt left this morning tor hi» 
home at Foster, after spending sev
eral days in the city on business

W. H Catherman, of Umatilla, ac
companied by his son. Is In tbe city 
today for s short visit on business

H H McReynolds, the proprietor 
of tbe Pilot Rock hotel. Is in the 
city today for a short tiusiness visit.

B. ijoughead. one of the well known 
farmers 
the city 
visit

business man of 
Pendleton visitor

North Yakima.

city for a short visit with Pen
friends
F M. Fletcher, of I-a Grande, 
guest of friends in the city

Two Years Each.
John Burn and Wi-uatn Hilt, 

were am sled at Walluia a few 
ago charged with having rubbed tbe 
bouse of Peter Nelson,
were arraigned this afternoon 
plead guli’y. 
each 
as a

» no
day«

of Juniper, 
and 

Judge Ellis gave them 
two years in tbe penitentiary 

reward for their crime.

Section of Land Sold.
B Wade and wife have sold to

Smith tor 14.000 al) of the

T. C. Taylor lias l>.-eu doing a 
business in the dry alfaita se<-d 
for some time, and has sold out 
original package uf seed aud sent
back fur another lot of 1,000 pounds. 
A great rnauy farmers and ranchmen 
are becoming interested in the growth 
o,' the new species of the allalta, and 
are going to try to make it grow on 
their land. 
siuaH patches 
fields will be 
time a great 
of the county 
unproductive will be made a pa.dure 
and a hay field.

A tew of those who have bough« 
seed for a trial are Gid Brown of 
Havana, 20 pounds; H. J. 
Fulton, 209; E.

11 It la a success In the 
that are put in, large 

seeded, and In a abort 
proportion of the land 
that Is now practically

I

Taylor. 
B. Gambee, Camaa. 

10; Henry Scales, dty, 100; Charles 
White. Birch creek, 100; C. S. Wheel
er, city, 16; Lyman and Sunk. Che
ney dairy. 80; Tom Milarkey, 100.

A great many others have also In
vested in the new seed, but no rec 
o.d of them has been kept 
ones given are those who have 
dered and whose names have 
taken owing to the tact that the 
la cct now on hand

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Remarkable Cure of Lady After 
>ng Several Physician«. 

Co.Meditai l-Ske Salts Mfg 
Kane. Wash.- 
Gentlemen—I had been 

or three years and my

!

The 
or- 

been 
i-eed

Try-

Spu-

twoill fur 
physicians 

seemed unable to give me any relief 
I continually grew worse until 1 was 
almost be 11 des», being unable to walk 
or even raise my arm» above my 
bead, and was reduced to 80 pounds 

At this time I decld- d to 
li -al lake Arriving at that 

my friends'thought 
oaaibly live for more 
-i tw>>, but thanks to 
i-<>pcrtlea in the water

C
Edicar L,
• a»t half and the «-set half of the 
west half of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. of sec 
tlon 31, In township 6. north of range 
32 «ast. containing 647 acres of land, 
about five miles west of Vansycle

A money saver. Great » alti--

ALEXANDER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

in wc.ght 
visit Me-I 
pin :e.
not |x

!•
•ii* e!y tw-Kin to get stronger, a^d af- 
•"r ’• f-’» u-onlhs’ sty there, taking 
dally ¡«alb» I was restored to 
veir .,t «• “. 0 pounds sifi 
ju«e«l health ever

FFP7HA
N-lct>lx
Tollman & 

and A. C

MRS WILLIAM DOBSON
TAKEN SERIOUSLY ILL

Dr. Smith of Jefferson. Oregon—Gone 
to John Day—Gone to Colorado to- 
Hie Health—Death of the Aged 
Parents of Joon C aten—Ep demlc 
of Sore Throats and Grip—Athena 
Has a New Mareha1.

W. J. CLARKE
I would 
than a 

the «.- ni
I ..ume-

.nav ; <
since 
KREAD-JP.

a 1

M<- c<
Sold by 

dmggKts 
Bro»

Co . leading 
Koeppen A

GRANT COUNTY PROPERTY.

Athena. Jan 7—Mr and Mr» Frei] 
Stine of Spokane have returned betue 
from a visit with her sister in this' 
city. They also attended the family < 
reunion of the Lieualien».

Mrs. William Dobson was taken se- i 
She ha» been I 

but '

Taxable Property in the County De 
ere«««« Over 8137.000 Since the A«- 
wun-ert of 1902-
Canyon City. Jan. 9.—Tbe county 

court, sitting as the board of equal
ization. tin is ted the work of fixing 
the valuation of property last night.

The total amount of taxable prop
erty in the county is valued at IL- 
832.167. acd the exemptions amount 
to 882.450, leaving a net value of 
81.749,717, or a decrease of 1137,.22 
»Ince 1902

The number of horses and mules is 
given at 4.22«. valued at 856.700. the 
r umber of sheep and goata at 128.- 
764. valued at 8160.992. the amount -M 
tillable land is fixed at 22.6M) acres, 
valued 
¡and at 
8507.722: 
203. and
The number of tog» is placed at 394 
valued at 8865

at F 58.582; non-tlliabk 
382.575 acres, valued at 
minine machinery at 8119.- 
merchandise at ’ ■
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PLUMBING
Our Work and the Bill

Will stand comparison with the best 
of ’em The work is as near perfec
tion as human» can attain—tbe price 
th-refer as cheap as anjboiy should 
expect. We do all kinds of taai- 
tary plumbing and gas fitting, and 
charge you not immoderate,). Let 
us ettifffate on your next necessity in
< ur une

& Co. an Court Street

♦ ♦♦♦»4»*»»4-»4-»»4 ♦♦»♦♦♦«♦♦ i- ♦ ♦♦♦♦

«
< >

«♦«♦♦♦4«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
< ►
< •Good Work is the Cheapest

Have <• ur <• w r ccnnecuors made and your sewtr work K 
done by an experienced man «ho guarantees his work Work J; 
er-tr .--ted to me is never slighted Jf y u p ace your job in <> 
my hand* it will be don« right and at a resonab t price Poor ' I 
sewer work means a continuous expense, while first-c ass work * [ 
lasts a lifetime acd causes no treubie or additional costs. Con- < > 
suii me before you give an order for your work

H. F. SHULTZ
Off ce, Judd Building, Room 12. Phone Black 13011♦

»♦♦♦»♦♦♦4«» ♦ ♦S-»»4»»4-> ♦»«♦»«3 ♦

; ..........................................................................................................• • • •<«i«i,i;W':«l«lilSlaJ31a
a
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ECONOMY
IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH

Practice economy in your c othing by Laving your cast
away garments cleaned. repaired, pressed and made as good as 
new. If you desire the color changed, have them dyed We 
are prepared to take your old c nthes "hnd make them lo:k like 
new again Our steam faciliti« are first class and our work 
men are competent

Our prire* are ruch that you can easily afford it, and <«ur woik eueh 
that you will be -aved the prow of new eothing.

s

Strip of Country in Umatilla County 
Especially Favored.

One of the most remarkable feat
area connected with the natural for
mation of Umatilla county, is what 
is recognized by every old-timer as 
the "chinook belt," of the Pilot Rock 
district

No matter how much snow may fall 
>n the vicinity of Pendleton, and the 
surrounding bills, on tbe Tutuilla, 
Wild Horse and north of the city, 
there is a strip of country 15 miles 
south of this city that enjoys a warm 
current of air, which either prevents 
a heavy fan of saow when other por
tions of the country get it, or else 
melts 
ateiy, 
most 
great 
around it.

There seems to be a gap through 
the Blue mountains which permits or 
attracts a chinook wind, every win
ter which keeps the foothills bare at 
all times. Settlers out 15 miles south 
of Pendleton say that the recent 
snowfall which amounted to eight 
Inches in this city and the surround
ing country, amounted to but three 
and four inches in that chinook belt, 
and that lasted but a day or 
when the bare hills began to 
through the snow.

Farmers and stockmen who 
lived in that vicinity for years, say 
It is a regular occurrence, and not an 
occasional freak of the weather, 
'a an actual fact that 
of country, from five 
wide, about 15 miles 
dleton which extends 
across the county from the foot of the 
Blue mountains, which seems to be 
in a wanner current, and which is 
visited regularly w'lh warm winds, 
which uncover the foothills earlier in 
the spring and keep them uncovered 
later in tbe fall, than any adjacent 
territory.

the snowfall as ay, immedi- 
so that strip of country is bait 
of tbe year, although snow m 
quantities may be seen al)

two, 
show

have

It 
there is a belt 
to eight miles 
south of Pen
east and west

WHEAT PROSPECTS GOOD.

Snow That la Now 
Ground Just What 
Large Crops.
The prospects tor

Lying on
la

the
Needed for

a 
of wheat in Umatilla 
year are now excellent, 
crops were in excellent 
fore this snow came to cover them 
over and soak slowly into the 
ground. Farmers from every portion 
of tbe county are elated over the 
prospects. Baying almost unanimous
ly that the promise for a large crop 
ne>t year is better than for 10 years.

While the dry weather tn 'he

bumper crop 
county next 
The growing 
condition be-

SEVEN MEN
•150

CONTRIBUTED
EACH TO THE CITY.

Enriched to tn« ExCity Treasury
tent of 11,350 This Morning—Les
ter Swaggart Held for Two Counts, 
Pays 8300, ths Others 8150 Each 
—District Attorney Hailey Will 
Now Prosecute Under State Law.

of the Echo country, la it 
today on a abort burin«-»*

Nelson, the brickmaker of 
was in the city yesterday for

The new council has shown its 
hand on tbe gambling question In 
pursuance with the policy adopted 
at one of the secret meeting» held 
last week an-t the week before, the 
marshal has begun to round up -ome 
of the men who have a fondness for 
the card table, and as a result of his 
visits Frank O'Hara, William G. Bo- 
gert, Charles .Morrison, W. H. George, 
C. F Cook. Tom Johnson and A 
Stephens were arrested for gambling 
contrary to the ordinances of th« 
city, and were brought before the 
court, where tneir bail was fixed at 
S1&0 each. All of the men put p 
their money, and when their CMes 
were called forfeited their bail, lis
ter Swaggart was arraigned on two 
charges and paid |30<l as bail, which 
he also forfefteu.

As a result of the transaction the 
city treasury 1» 81,350 better off this 
afternoon than It wsh this morning.

It appears that it is the policy of 
tb« present administration to fine the 
gamblers—whether monthly, or at 
longer periods is not plain, but judg 
ing from 
the ball 
fine, the 
intervals.

District Attorney Halley, who has 
been threatening to reopen his cam 
paign against the gamblers for aom- 
time, has stated that he will also, as 
an officer of the state, file an inform
ation againBt each man arrested by 
the city for gambling and prosecute 
him 
law.

C. E- 
Weston, 
a short visit with friends and ou bus
iness.

Jesse Moore, one of the prominent 
stockmen of Butter Creek. Is in the 
city 
and

for a short visit with friends 
on business
G. Chamberlain, of Athena, re 

to his home yesterday after
O. 

turned 
a visit in this city with his brother, 
W. D. Chamberlain.

H Connell, of Umatilla, is in tne 
city for a short visit with the O. R A 
N office here in the interest of 
position at Umatilla

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hunt's Junction, are in 
a visit with friends for

Shroeder is the train dispatcher 
the W. A C. H at the junction

^r™ ■- " - ■——-
MORTGAGES FOR 851.000

Mr 
for

Shroeder. of 
the city for 
a few days.

the amount of the fines, or 
fixed, which is in effect a 
incidents will be at longer

for the violation of the state

Farm Near Milton Sold.
L. G. Barron and wife have sold to 

George Coutu for 86,500, the east 
half of section 17, in township f>, 
north of- range 35 east, being 320 
acres of land a few miles to tiie 
southwest of Milton.

Visiting A. Kunkel.
E. D. Halligus, of Athena. Ih inE. 0. Halligus, of Athena. Ih in the 

city for a short visit with A. Kunkel. ■ 
Mr. Halligus is In the Implemeat 
business In Athena, in partnership 
with Mr. Kunkel, and is here on a 
business visit as well as socially

Rugg Brothers Fils Heavy Mortgages 
to Secure First National Bank.

A «-hattel mortgage was filed yes
terday afternoon In the office of the 
county recorder by G. W. and A 
Rugg. known as the hrm of Rugg 
Brothers, in favor of the First Na 
tional Bank of Pendleton, by which 
they secure to the bank the payment 
of 851,000 given them by the hank or 
notes ranging from 81.500 to 87.000. 
The mortgage calls for one dollar on 
its face, but is given to cover the 
notes wbicu are affixed to th<< Instru
ment.

The instrument gives as security 
for the loan all of the personal prop 
erty of the mortgagors, consisting of 
several thousand head of sheep, cat
tle. farm implements, camp wagons 
and outfits, saddles, horses, pigs an ! 
in fact auout all of the property of 
the ranches and holdings of the firm.

A deed of trust has also been given 
to H. F. Johnson as the present cash 
ler of the bank to a larg<> part of 
their real estate holdings, sheep, 
ranges and land of that sort. Just 
bow much of their real estate is sub
ject to the mortgage is not known, 
but It is a large tract of land. This 
is tbe largest mortgage of this nature 
that has been filed In the office t'f 
ths recorder for some time.

riously ill Monday 
sick for the past two month», 
not dangerously so till this week

Dr. J C Smith and daughter, 
zel. of Jefferson. Oregon, spent a 
days here visiting friends.

Mr Gerking and Elmar and
Johnston left for the John Day ccun 
try Monday jney expect to make 
the journey in about five days if t 
xtiow is nut too deep on the Blue 
mountains Lee will return in two 
weeks

John Walker and James Wood 
made a burin«-«» trip to Walia Walia. 
Thursday

Angus McDonald. Mrs Hngh Wor 
thington's brother, who spent the' 
winter at ’1» Worthington home j 
left for Coloi do Springs. Colo., on I 
Tu«-«day. whe «• he will ep«-n<l th«- re-i 
maindcr of the winter for the bei «• 
of his health Mr. McDonald ha» been ! 
In ill health for several months.

Chari« v Davidson is getting along 
nicely at ¡«resent. His father is on 
«he tbs list this week.

Mra. William McBride received the 
sad 'lews that her father. Juhn Arm 
strong, of Waitsburg, is not expected 
to live. Mr«. McBride took the first 
train to attend at his bedside*.

Walter Ely has bought a pattne-r- 
ship Interest with A. J Bagby in a 
giecery store in this city.

The Christian church is going to 
1,1'e a* basket dinner in the basem«-it 
oi tbe church and a cortiial invitation 
is ««tended to all who wish to come.

Ixmla Naylor of Walla Walla is in 
th«- city visiting relatives and friends.

Dr W. R Scott of this city, who is 
a student of the .Medical college at 
portiand. after a few days' visit here, 
has returned to Portland

La grip anil sore throat.« bav« vis
ited most of the homes 
during the past week

Mrs Alp Johnston is 
her home in this city

William Gholson has 
position as city marshal 
Foster was appointed as his succes
sor.

F E. Simpson of 
Portland this week 
tlon as bookkeeper 
firm in that city.

A L. Jones, the expressman. while 
climbing down a ladder from the hay 
loft, fell to the floor, striking on his 
right shoulder and was badly bruised 
and jarred

Mrs. H. H. Curtis received a let
ter from her father. John Craten of 
California, announcing the news of 
(be death of his aged parents. His 
father, aged 96 years, died the 22nd 
of Dec«»mber; his mother died De- 
cember 31. only lacking one day of 
being 
large 
• :<led

In Athena

very sick at

resigned his 
and Job

this city went to 
to accept a posi- 
in a wholesale

98 years old. They left 
fortune In California to be 
between six heirs.

di

Stale Reward for Energy.
The fakir who created such an 

tlve market In Corvallis in the elec
tric belt business, Is meeting with 
even greater success In tbe tour 
through the state to the southward. 
He was last heard of at Grant's Pass, 
where he did a thriving business. He 
said after closing a pyrotechnic sale 
there that Grant's Pass was a good 
place for belts, but not so good so 
RoHehurg o rEugene. At Eugene, af
ter pocketing a lot of cash for belts, 
he was assailed with stale eggs.— 
Corvallis Times

ac-

Mrs. Faikenberry Improving.
J. F Faikenberry. of I-ong Creek, 

is in the city today, visiting his wife, 
who has been for severa] days under 
the care of Dr. C. J. Smith She is 
getting along nicely and there is 
every reason to believe that her re
covery is near at hand

c 
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«
«
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Georgette Flynn, known as "Nug
get," a woman of the tenderloin, was, 
found murdered In her crib in Seat-1 
tie, Thursday morning. i

A NEW YEAR’S
RESOLUTION

Is worthless

THE DOMESTIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

Pendleton
Steam Cleaning (Sb Dying Works

CANTY A JONES. Prop*
730 COTTONWOOD STREET

Gone» c»Ued tor and d»liv<rad. rboao aa-Sala ISSI. ar a so*tai sard 
«til bnne »» to your door

• • ••••••• •«••••••••••«• • • • • .

GURDANE & McBROOM

MONEY LOANED ON SECURITY
»13 Court Street

Full Line of Druggist Sundries
CANDIES. CIGARS, ETC

C. G. KNIGHT, Proprietor
«xStsXstî i» '• <•' is's’tsX? tj « <* e i* i« ©st? s > • • e-e tfisis 's »sisisJ

ItsHelix Art Studio
BYERS’ BEST FLOUR

The Standard of Excellency.

J. W, Vaughn, Prop

, _j«erlence and 
understand ad

Uric AcmI m the blood cause« ftetotic«. Gout and Neuralgia

THE REX RHEUMATIC RING
• Keixo-»» the cssm Frier », uo A poM..< «a-d will bna* c*r ütlk teoklw Mm< 

fellstbcatary kKX a'IMffeaTlC CO.
LOVIS Hl'NZtKES, Agrul. Fendlelor.. Hartffed Com.

without it I« put .etc 
11 you rese I ve to have 

werk ••done right' 'de
practice. So 
tour laundry 
not deli) piacing xour «oited lines 
in charge of

* 
♦ 
«
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DIFFERENT EYbS
Kveu though similarly toHiblcu 
must have different glaaere 

Spectacles tinted to any indi
vidual will only suit him or her, 
therefore a thorough test is neces
sary in every case. My optical 
parlor is equ’pj>e<l with every iu- 
strument tiece»»trv to make au 
absolutely accurate examination. 
Prices as low a« first class work 
will permit.

GLENN WINSLOW 
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

Yoor 
ELECTRICAL WORK

Will be properly and prompt
ly done if entrusted to us. 
We can fill your wants for 
electrical supplies of all kinds 
Electrical contracting is our 
specialty r.nd we would like 
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in the old reli
able Edison Lamps.
Good Work —Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN 
West Court Street

Near Mattlock Bldg.

Now opeueil permanently 
and pre|mred to turu out 
Fir t-class work. We have 
had 15 years experience and 
thoroughly 
detail« of’the Photograph’ ’ 
Art. First-class work gus - 
anteed. Price* right.

New and Sec
ond Hand Goods 
Bought and Sold

Knights Pharmacy
HELIX, OREGON.

THE HEBT
IME MONT WHOLESOME 
PROPERLY MILLED 
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Twenty.fi

